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THE LIEN LAW.
The opponents of the lien law have

already opened their batteries upon
it and have raised their annual clamor
for its repeal. This law, like every
other law upon the statute books, has
its friends and its enemief: its good
and evil side and its uses and abuses.
In continuing it in full force and
effect we should consider whether
the law works the greatest good to
the greatest number, or it is havingthe reverse effect. The intention
of the law is very good and in the
main its application is a help to many
a poor man who has a large family
dependant upon his daily labor for
the bread and meat they eat to sus

tain life aDd for the clothing they
wear, who would otherwise be unableto procure the food and raiment
necessary for the sustenance of life
and the comfort of the body unless
it be to mortgage their little home,
which stands as a shelter between
them and actual suffering. The lien
law is the poor man s basis of credit
which enables him to pitch, work and
gather his crop, and, without it, be
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getting the supplies necessary to
make his crop. By its assistance be
is enabled to pull through the dull
summer months comparatively free
from the harassing thought of wkerewith&llshall we be clothed and fed,
by reason of this condition he is better

able to prosecute his work with
more vim and energy, and a9 a rule,
better and larger crops are the result.
It is purely a matter of business,
based upon business principles and
must be dealt with in a business like
way. When "h poor man applies to
the merchant for advances, the first
question asked is whit property have
you to hypothecate to secure me in
the event of your failure to* pay me

at the time specified? Have you aDy
land, or money, or any kind of securitythat I can seize and convert into
cash to liquidate your indebtedness.
If the answer be no, the chances are

that the poor fellow will go away
disappointed at having failed to securethe help in which he stands so

much in need. Under the lien law
system he can answer I have none of
this world's goods which I can pledge
as a legal security, but I am going to

plant so many acres *in cotton, so

many in corn, so many in potatoes,
and so on, and I will give you a lien
on my crops, and nine chances out of
ten, if the applicant be honest and
industrious, he will get all the advanceshe needs. It is a matter of
business in which supplies is the one
consideration and dollars and cents
the other, and the merchant does
not run as much risk to lose his accountas he would under a plain
credit system, in which the honesty
of the debtor is the only security the
creditor has.

It is true that it sometimes happenthat the idle and shiftless takes
advantage of the law with the cold
and deliberate determination to cheat
and defraud the accommodating and
confiding merchant, and obtain ad_- ~\ vances with no idea of ever paying
for the same, and this is one of the
evils of the law. But, in case3 of
this kind, it will doubtless be found,

\ if the matter were sifted to the bottom,that the merchant alone is to
lii-;- i e r.;i i._

oiame ior ms losses iruai a lauure to

use the commonest and plainest business
precautions and through his own

carelessness and negligence, and be
has to find fault with something so he
blames the lien law. Hence this is
not a sufficient reason for the repeal
of the law. The law has for a num-

ber of years been in practical opera-
tion and in the main it has given
general satisfaction to the merchant
and farmer alike. Wisdom, it seems
to us, soggests the propriety of leav-
ing well enough alone, by leaving the
law just as it is, for it is possible
that to repeal it we may jump from
the pot into the fire and adopt
another system more pernicious than
the one we now have.

A poll of the United States Senate
and House of Representatives has
been taken in reference to the leadership

and issues of the Democratic
party in the next Presidential election.Of the Democratic Senators
now in Washington, twenty-three are

in favor of Bryan for leader on the
old issues until new ones are devel-
oped. Ninety-nice Representatives
favor Bryan and the cuirency piiaei-
pie, while nine are non committal.
Bryan and the free coinage of silver,
at the ratio of sixteen to one, will
doubtless be the battle-cry of the
National Democracy in the next cam-

paign.

The drays, mules and horses be

longing to the South Carolina Die-

pensary are advertised to be sold to

the highest bidders. A chaDge in
the place of business of the dispensary

renders their longer use un-

necessary is the cause assigned for
their sale. j

The war and navy depaitments
have sent large re-inforcemenis to

Admiral Dewey consisting of both
ships and men. When they arrive
there will be a land force sufficient *

to preserve the peace and hold the
island against all comers, and Dewey
will be in command of the largest
and most powerful fleet of battleships

ever seen in those waters, the
fleet of Great Britain not excepted.

It is unofficially announced that
the Second Tennessee regiment, now

in quarters at Camp Fomance near

Columbia, in the course of a month
or so, will be mustered out of service.
While this report is current the sol- [
diers and officers themselves are confident

that they will be ordered to
Cuba early in February.

The Grand Lodge of South CarolinaMasons convened in annual sessionin the city of Charleston yesterday.There was a full delegation
from the subordinate lodges present
and the field was carefully gone over

and much satisfaction was derived
from the work accomplished duriDg
the past Masonic year.

A party of thirty sick United States
volunteers left the Santiago hospital
and arrived at Fort Monroe, on Dec.
12, iD linen clothing. They have
suffered intensely from the cold and
an invest'gation will be made as to

why they were sent from Santiago
scantily and insufficiently clothed.

Biiley of Texas, will be the Democraticleader of the House during the
j ^ _ 1 .

remainder Ol iu« pit-strut otraaiuu.

Much opposition was developed and a

great deal dissatbfaction has been expressed8gainst the incompetency,
of his leadership but he has

triumphed over his enemies.

The strike of mill operatives in

Augusta is still on and the strikers
claim to be well provided with food,
clothiDg and wood and they claim
that they will eventually be successful.It is reported in Augusta that
President Estes ai£l Superintendent
J5mith of the King Mill, have been
removed by the stockholders.

Gen. M. C. Butler, of this State,
who is a member of the United
States evacuation commission and
who has been at his home in Edgefieldon a furlough, has returned to

Havana. He says that he hopes to
see Old Glory float ia the breezes
over Havana by the 1st of the year.

Governor Ellerbe has received an

invitation to be present iQ Savannah
next Saturday on the occasion of
Piesident McKioley's visit to the
camps of United States soldiers in
that city. "He has not yet decided
whether he will go or not.

The enrollment in the public
schools in the county, according to

Superintendent Mayfield's report
during the last scholastic year was

as follows: White, 3,730; colored,
1,958; making a total of 5,G88.

Through the indefatigable efforts
of Senator McLaurin some of the
United States troops will be embarkedfrom the part of Charleston for
their destination.

The Columbia Register, after a

hard struggle for existence, and havingtried both the morning and afternoonfield, has suspended publication.
_____________

The treaty conditions have been
signed and peace now prevails betweenthe United States and Spain,

rrrr

Mayor Lipscomb is in favor of
working the Columbia city prisoners
under the chain gang system.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern in the
land who are not afraid to be generousto the needy and suffering. The

proprietors of Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten mil
lion trial bottles of this great medicine:and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all disease

of the Throat, Chest and Lungs
are surely cured by it. Call on J E.
Kaufmann Druggist, and get a trial
bottle free. Regular size 50c. and
$1. Every bottle guaranteed, or

price refunded.

The Southern's Lib oral Cffer.

i i < n n T? J
Annual Jieeimg ooutneru rjauca-

tional Association, New Orleans,
La , Dec 27th-30th, B98.

For tbe above occasion the SouthernRiilway beg to announce sale of
round trip tickets from all points in
South Carolina to New Orleans at
the rate of one first class f ire |
plus $2 CO membership fee tickets
to b? sold December 2oth to 27ih in
elusive, limited to return to January
9th. The Southern Railway is the |
only line offering choice of routes and
operating from points in South Carolinathrough cars to New Ox leans
without change. For further informationapply to Southern Railway
agents, or address J. B. Beyward,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Augusta,
Ga. j

ji*. .!» . i..«in.r-m

Conference Appointments.
The South Ctrclina Metholist

Conference, which has recently been
ia session at Greenwood, has made
the following assignemc-nt of preachers,

which is of interest to our readers:

Charleston District.Presiding Elder,A J. Stokes; Trinity, J. W. Kil
gore: Bethel, II. W. Bay?; Spring
Street, J. P. H. Elwell; Cumberland,
J. M. Steedman.

G. T. Harman is Presiding Elder
of Cokesbury District.
Columbia District.Presiding Elder,E. T. Hodges; Batesburg, A. C

Walker. Columbia.Washington St.,
W. R Richardson: Mniou Street, S.
II Zimmerman: G een Street and
Brookland, J. E. Mchaffey, J. W.
Neelej; Richland and Granby, J. C
Abney; E Igewood, N. K. Melton,
Hyatt's Park, to be supplied; Edgeheld,R C. McRoy; Fairfield, M. L
Banks; Leesvillc, J. F. Anderson;
Lewiedale, J. R. S< j jurner; Lexington,W. M. HaideD; Ridgeway, A. R.
Philips; Winnsboro, J. D. Crout;
President of the Columbia Female
College, J. A. Rice; Editor Southern
Christion Advocate, John 0. Willson.
South Florence, R. M. Dubose.
Greenville Circuit, J. C. Counts;
McLure Circuit, I. N. Stone.
Conway Circuit, W. E. Barre.
Lower St. Matthews, III. W. Hook.
Springfield, G. Edward Stokes.
Wagener, I. E. Smith.
Sumter Circuit, S D. Bailey.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there

is really no trick about it. Anjbody
can try it who has Lame Back and
Weak Kidnevs, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure
himself right away by taking Elec
trie Bitters. This medicine toDesup
the whole system, acts as a stimu
lant to Liver and Kidneys, is a blood
purifier and nerve toDic. It cures

Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Spells, Sleeplessness and Melancholy.
It is purely vegetable, a mild laxative,and restores the system to its
natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters
and be convinced that they are a

miracle worker. * Every bottle guaranteed.Only oOe a bottle at J. E
Kaufmann's Drug Store.

Unfortunate Transaction.
Mr. J. G. Bickley, farmer who resides

near Hilton, is in deep trouble
with the United States It is allegedthat he forged the name of Mr.
J. H. WessiDger to a note and had
the note discounted at one of the
Columbia banks. To hide his first
crime, so it is charged, he committed
a grave ODe which landed him in the
meshes of the United States Court
by calling for Mr. Wessingcr's mail
at the post office which was given
him and destroying the notices of
the bank that the note was due and
had gone to protest. He was arrestedlast Thursday by Deputy
Marshal Thornton and given a preliminaryhearing before United
States Commissioner Jennings, in
Columbia, who bound him over for
appearance before the United States
District Court, a piima facie case

having been established. In justice
to Mr. Bickley the public should
withhold its judgment until after the
trial, as only one side of the case has
been heard, and as a further justice
to him it is but fair to state that he
claims that Mr. Wessinger instructed
him to bring his mail. It is an unfortunateaffair look at it as you will.

».

An Uncertain Disease.
There is no disease more uncertain in its

nature than dyspepsia. Physicians say that
the symptoms of no two eases agree. It is
therefore most difficult to make a correct

diagnosis. No matter how severe, or undei
what disguisedyspepsia attacks yon, Browns'
Iron Bitters will cure it. Invaluable in all
diseases of the stomach. Mood and nerves.

Brov.-ns' Iron Bitters is sold brail dealers.

Christmas Presmts Given Away.
When you visit Columbia to make

your Christmas purchases don't forgetto drop in at J. L. Sbuli's furniturestore and see his lovely display
of holiday goods which he now has
in stook. Mr. Shull has won the reputationof cairying the best, and at
the sametime the cheapest line of
furniture, house furnishing goods,
sewing machines and sewing machinesupplies, all kinds of baby and
doll carriages, wagons, fancy vases,
cups and saucer?, chamber sets, etc.

Special lice of 10 and 2~> cents

goods, among which are some rare

bargains, worth double the price
asked for tbem and all are fully worth
the price charged. The entire stock
is one of the prettiest, the finest and
the most useful and orramental ever

brought to Columbia. Shoppers
should by all means visit this store
before making their purchases or they
will miss bargains and lose money
by not doing so.

Women Should Know It. j
Mauy women suffer untold agony and

misery because the nature of their disease
is not correctly understood. They have
Deeu led to believe that womb trouble or

female weakness of some sort is responsiblelor the many ids that beset womankind.
Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy

or dark t irci. s unicr the eyes, rheumatism,
.1 dragging piia or do 1 acne in the back,
weakness or bearing-down sensation, profuseor scanty supply o? uiiue with s'roug
odor. frequent desire to pass it with soddingor burning s»-u.satiou. s diment in it
alter staudiug in botde or cotnm -n glass
for t «« ut>-loiir i.ours, are signs of kidney
and bl nider trouble.
The above s\niu o.cs are o:ten attributid

by the patient ti r.seif or by h-r physician
to rem tie weakness or womb troub e.

II nee, so mauy fail to obtain relief, becauseth y are tr at:ng. n >t the disease itself.but a relie tion of the primary cause,
which is kidney trouble.

In tact, wo uen as well as m-n are mule
miserable with kidney and bladder trouMe
and both need the same remedy.
Dr Kilmer's fjwamp-Uoot is the great

discovery of the eminent kidney and bladderspecialist, and is ens* to get at any
dr g store for tif:v cents or one dollar.
To prove its wond rial merits you may

have a sample bottle aud book telling all
about it, both seut absolutely tree by mail
K ndiv mention the Lexington Dispatch
and H'.ud )our address to Dr. Kilmer A* Co.,
Ihugbuiuton, N V.

\
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Fruits aa<
1 ltJ8 ASSE3IBLY S'
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Your Orders fi
WE HAVE EVER

FRUIT LINE AT!
Consignments of Country Pr<

returns guaranteed.
December 7.3*10.

F.O.nORSE
MAKE

American Beaut

LATEST
MODELS.
Kalamazoo Corse1

SOLE MANUFACTURERSOLDBY

Skly's New It
Where tou can also al

DRV GOODS, N0T10\'S, J]
LEXING

January 30 .tf.

LEXINGTON MARKET,
corrected wei ely ey tee merchants.

Bacon Hams, d r s a 10

Sides. " " f-'-j a 7

Shoulders, a

Lard,per ft
"

a $

Flour, per cwt 20) a 250

Corn, per bu 4° a 53

Peas, " " 4) a

Oats. " " 23 a 45

Fodder, per ewt "5 a >0

Sweet Potatoes, per bu 40 a 5')

Rice, per lb 4 a 4li

Butter, per ft. 15 a 20

Eggs, per dos ..
a 13

Turaeys, per lb s aio
Geese, perpr go a so

Chickens, per head 10 a 23

Beeswax, per ft 15 a 20

Beef, per ft S a 10

Pork, " " s a 10

Tallow, per ft 4 a 3

COTTON' MARKET.

Lex ingtonMiddl! uc »)i.
Columbia.Middling, 5'*.
Charleston,.Middling. 5',..
Augusta..Middling. 3!i-ifi.

ihk i
~ < ..1

I Ibis is tne season 01 guou i.utd

! in which parents remembers children
and children remembers parents, and
frends remembers fiiend with a token
of love and best wishes. Iu view of
this fact the Bazaar has laid in a

beautiful stock of goods which is
just the thing to select your Christmasand New Year presents from,
consisting in part of

Toys,
Fireworks,

I Candies,
Crackers,

Fruits,
Nuts,

Glassware,
Chinaware,

ALBUMS,
VACES,

CUPS,
SAUCERS,

WORK BOXES,
a thousand and one other articles too

numerous to mention, all of which
have been maiktd down to the lowestpossible notch. An inspection of
the stock is respectfully invited and
a share of the patronage solicited.

The Bazaar,
LEXINGTON, S. C.

Wanted.
1,000 pounds of bees.vnx, iu large

or small quantities. Highest market
price paid by, It. B. Hurmaryat the
Bazaar. /

nan's Joke. |
; is told of an Irishman, who said £
nuch relieved of constipation by f
IS ^AND"TG U! C PELLET3.

. t. .
f1 I

)v»* a cwmj lew avi.vcui.-.i e\ er / «»,

. ever much of a j >he, it is a most y
for all forms o- biliousness, con- h

/er troubles. 25 cents.

llk 15v

I) J. E. KATTMAXX.

XViST*-*. i il'i

r., COLU3IUIA, js. e.

E US

jr the Holidays.
HJ

YTHIXG IN THE '

IDTTOM PRICES
:ciuce respectfully f o'.icited and quick

T8

*Box*

r Co. Jwp,3- W^S0k. V; i»VV \ i' v. /x^l/

irk Racket Store,
ways obtain bargains in

I1IMRYI1CL0THII,
TON", S. C.

Try Allen's Foot Ease.
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. At

this season 3 our feet leel swollen, oervons
and damp If yon have smar;ing or tigLt
hoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It warms the
feet and makes walking easy. Cures swollenand sweating feet, blisters and callous
spots litlieves cor< s and bunions of all

j paiu and is a certain cure for chilblains and
frost bitr s. Trv It today. Sold by ali
druggists and shoe stores for 2oc Trial
package f it EE. Address Alleu S Olmsted,
LeRov, N Y.

Shake Into Your Shoes,
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet.

It cures paiuful, swollen, smarting, nervousfeet and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and btiuious. Its the greatest
comfort discovery ot the age, Allen's Foot
Ease makes tight or new thoes feel
casv. It is a certain cure for Chilblains,
sweating, callous, tired, aching feet. Try

lit tod rv. Sold bv all druggists and sho«-
stores, 2'ctsr Trial package FREE. Address,Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. V.

NOTICE, ROAD OVERSEERS.
| 4 LL OVERSEERS WHO HAVE NOT
! worked their full four days' liiui ou

the roads, as prescribed by law, are hereby
notified and required to call oat their
hands and p it their respective roads in

good repair at once
L. J. LAVGFORD, Supervisor.

D.-ceniber (i, 18U3 . 2w3.

Notice.
| A LL PFRSONS HAVING CLAIMS
' TjL against the county are hereby notified
to fi:e the .same with tho Clerk of the Hoard
on or b. tore the io:h di> of December,
instant. No claims will be allowed ai.d
ordered paid unless itemized aud sworn to
as required by law.
Members oi the Hoard of C niimlssionersare notified to rnett at the u>ual place

ou the first Monday in January next, at
1 i o'clock a. in. They should come preparedwith uumes with which to tiil the
j iry box

L J. LANGFORT, Supervisor.
F. E DREIJEU, ( lark
Lexington, S C , Dec. 0. 1893.- 4w7.

Notice.
A LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

against ibe Estate of Mrs. Manah A
Johns, dectased, nm<t present them. [ ropcrlyattested, to the undersigned on or be-
tore December '-Nth, Ifc'.iS. and tbose indtbudto Li-tate mu>t lis ike payment
by the ubove date to

I. A. lAUGHMAX, Executor.
December 2. 1SU3..

Filial Discharge.
i "Y"OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
Ax persons i titcrested that I will apph to
ttie Hon, 0. E. Lta hart. Judge < f i'lcb.ite
in ami Kir ti e Co mt> of Lexington. tate
of South Carolina, on the 3rd day ot Jan
nan. lb'JJ, at ldo'c o-.k a. m , tor a dual
discharge as Adatuistrator of the Estate of
Etu.iaual Oswalt, deceased

Z Z OSWALT.
Aduiiiji-.tr.itor.

December 5. 1S0S 4w7.
i
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PETERS LOADED SHELLS
j STBOSSSST, CIEA8HS?, QiilOKEST.

| PETERS METALLIC CARTRIDGES
WON WORLD'S RECORD.

Ask for Sportsman's Handy Book, FREE.
THE PETERS CARTRIDGE CO.,

246, 248, 250 MAiN ST., CINCINNATI,©.

Have you paid for your paper ?

(Mllli MIUIE1M STOVES.
NEWEST GOODS. BEST MAKES.

TinAir *** im

mv\Es mm ir.
Fine Fanyes and Common Cook Stores to Suit all Classes

of Trade. Call and Examine oar Stock and be
Conduced of our Exceedingly Low Prices in

Stores and all Kinds of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
CHOCKEH Y,

GLASS,
LAMPS,

CUTLERY, ETC.

THE OLD RELIABLE CHINA HALL.
J, G. STANLEY & BRO.,

Colu.3M.Toia, S. C.
September 21.3m.

Gorgeous Exhibition
OF

BEADTIFDL DRESS GOODS.
What lovely goods! and similar expressions of wonder, amazement

and delight can be heard all through the elegant establishmentsof J. L. MImnaugh <fc Co., as the fair creature
with dazzlinsr eves and pleased expression views

o «. 1 A

the granduer and magnificence of lovely displayof all the latest patterns in fashionabledress goods. The next exclamationis

OH, MY! HOW CHEAP?
when the polite and attentive salesman names the price.

Purchasers of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing, Hats, Gent's Furishings,Millinery, Shoes, or any imaginable article in the wearing
line, remember that a visit to Mimnaugh's Four Big DepartmentStores will amply repay you.

MIMXAVGH
HAS THE LARGEST STOCK.

MIMXAVGH
HAS THE BEST GOODS.

MIMXAVGH
HAS THE CHEAPEST GOODS.

EVERY DAY IS \ BARGAIN DAY!
J. ! MIMNAUGH & CO.,

COLUMBIA, 85?. C.
September. 22

SEED WHEAT,
Ssti Oats, Ryi, Barley, far.

G-EASSES, ETC.

I,ARDE\ AKI FIELD SEEDSI THEIR SEASON.
Reliable Goods.

o

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.
o

PI?ICES MUCII LOWER THAX USUALLY PAID.
.

JLOJi&jiOK. &> XsO
COLUMBIA, S. C.

fat) 1.. lv

4200 to '4-100 Williamsburg Avenue,I|

EICHl^OlTD, TT-ifi..
MANUFACTURERS OF

ASPHALT, READY ROOFING,
TARRED FELTS, READY MIXED PAINT.&M. j

Write for Samples and Prices. 47.9m j

FANCY POULTRY
l^Oli i-ALE,

Indian Banner Ducks,
Cayuga Ducks,

Black 31 in oyeas,
Barre l Bocks,9 4

S, C. Buff Leghorns,
Cornish Indian Games, J

Bnff Pcliin Bantams, J
Pit Games, 4

BlacJ; Langshan s,
S. J). Game Bantams, '-4

EST Prices reasonable. Write for
wants.
M. V. DECKER, ^

COI.USIBIANA, OHIO.

SOUTHERN SHORTHAND

The leading business school of the South. leafed in the
most progressive city. Over 7.0CO graduates in p »iti- n*.
Places its pupils In positions daily. Low rates. supers
equipment. Bank references. Enter n- w. C I'lloftie (r e.
Mention this roier Address. A. C. RR'SCOE. President, r

or L. W. ARNOLD. Vice-President. Atlanta. C.t.

Tax collection.
Lexington C. II.. from 28th Fovemberto

31st of December, 1898, at which time th® \m
Tux Book will close and the 15 per cent, ^
penalty will be added.

-h4

For Stale nurcoses. five mills 5
" Coustituti-mal School tax, 3
" Ordiaarv County tax 3
' Past Indebtedntsa,.: $ ^
Total mills 114

For interest on Railroad Bands in Fork
Township, two mills i2).
For interest on Rnlroud Bonds in Broad .4^

River and Saluda Townships, two and onefourthmiils U})
For retiring Railroad Bonds in each of

the above townships, one mill (1).
For Attorney's tees ia each of the above

townships, one and one-fourth mills ilj).
E. L WINGARD, M

Trensnrer Jiexington Co., S. C. A
Sept. 20. 1898 .td.

OSBORNE'S H

Augunta, Ga. Actual Business. No Text Book*
Short time. Cheap board. Scad foe Catalogue. >

uotias. a stu; |Surgeon Dentist,
14S3 Main St.,

Over Messrs. Stantley Bros*. China Store.
(Y. M. C. A. Building.) ^

COLUMBIA, 8. C. 1
January 16.ly.

TAX RETURNS^ |
1 s © 0 . ^

IN ACCORDANlE WITH THE LAW "vr
in reference to the assessment and taxationof property, the Anditor. or his assistant.will be and attend the following

named places for the purpose of receiving ^
tax returns for the fi-cai jear lo99. and in

in iha m.Tf annnintniflnt tViA
UlUUt IV UiWW »"V WV*« **>v

hour will close at 1U o'clock in the morning.and at 4 o'clock in the afternoon; taxpayerswilt therefore, be prompt in meetingthe appointments so as not to cause
aD.v delay.
Taxpayers will please come prepared to

tiivr- the name of their township and numberof school district wherein tney reside:
Crout's Store, morning. Januarys. 1899. jPriceville, aiternoon, January 5. -J899, ]
Summit, morning. January 6, 1899
Ltw:edale afternoon January 6. 1899 ^
Barr's Landing, morning. January 7,1899
Suxe-GotLa Mills, atutnoon, January 7,

1899.
D F. Shumpert's, afternoon, January 9.

1899. ;%
Gaston, afternoon. January 10. 1899
Joseph W. Retder's, morning, January 33|

11 IS9L
"

*

J. J. Mack's, aiternoon. January 11.1899.
Swansea, all ca>, January 12, r899.
Red Store, morning. January 13. 1899.
W. N. Martin's, aiternoon, January 13,

169y.
Brook land, all day, January 14. 1899.
Iru o, all day. Jannary 1^>. 1899.
White Rock, morning. January 17. 1899.
Spring Hill, afternoon, January 17, 1899.
Pent, mornin*, January 18, 1899. 4
X Roads, afternoon, January 8. 1899. J
Cnapin. all day, January 19, 1899.
T,.oV» QKn .K 'c n urr.incr J QnilATV 9ft. A
w cru ja, J ,

1899.
J. J. Wtssinger's, afternoon, January 20.
Leesviile, morning, Jannary 23 1899.
Batesburg, all dav, January 21,1899.
S.imaiia, morning. January 2i. 18 9. ^
Lexington, on all daya from 1st January,

1899. to 20th of ,Feb. uary, 1899, not in~ -A
eluded in above

'

Section 270 o' the law in reference to
the assessment of taxes. (Kevised Statues,) »

reads as follows:
Ail prop rty shall be valued for taxation

at its true valoe in money, which in ail
cases not specially provided for by law,
shall be held to be as follows, to wit: For
personal property the usual selling price on
the usual terms of simt ar property at ad- i
ministrator's or executor's sales, at the i

place where the return is made: and for -J
real property, the usual selling price on ^
the usual terms of similar property atsales
lor partition under the order of conrt, at J
the p'ace where the return is to be made.
If tht r j is no usual selling price, then at
what is honestly believed could be obtained
for the same at a fair sale under se condi;
tions above mentioned.

It shall be the duty of each owner of
lauds, and of any new structures tber&on
wuich shall not have been appraised lor 1

taxation, to list the same for taxation with
the County Auditor of the County in
which they may be situated, on or before
the twentieth day of February next, after
the same shall bt come subject to taxation. J
A 1 returns for taxation must be filed

with the Auditcr not later than February
29th, 1899 as after that date the law requiresan addition of 1.0 rcr Cent, to the
last gear's return. Poll tax as well as propertymust be returned.
Township Board of Commissioners, actingas Asstsso'8. will meet at some con-'

venient place in their respective township
on Friday, March 7th 1899 County Board 4
ot Commissioners, acting as Couuty Botrd
of Equalization, will meet at the Auditor's
office on Tuesday, March 2»th, 1899, at 10 ^
V V iUV. A U Ui.

M. D. HARMAN,
Auditor Lexington County.

December 5.

The State of South Carolina, 4
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

By C E Leaphait Esquire, Probate Judge.
TTTEEREAS. H A. S ANN. C C C. P.
\ T ru .de suit to me, to graut him Lettersof Administration <1 the bs'ate of and

effects o- U. J Stuck, deceased; J
1 htse are iherdore to cite and admonish ^

all and singular the kindred aud creditors
of the said U J. Stuck, deceased,
that they be and appear belore me. in
the ^onrt of Probate to be held at Lexington
C. H , S C . on January 4. 1899 next, after /

publication thereof. at 11 o'clock m the
forenoon, to sbov cause it any they have,
why the said Administration should not '

be granted
Given nndrr mv hand, this 2oth day of

November, Anno D->iniui, lt>98
C. E J.EAPHART, J. P. L.C. [L.S.]

Published oa the:iO b day of Nove-nbt r,
1898, iu the Lexing on Dispatch 6*8. ^

Trespass Notice. s

AT.T, PERSON'S ARE FORBir DEN TJ jfish, hunt, or trespass op mv lands J
I- u.a uer wbat'-vcr The law will 1
1 o.itively be enfjicai ^

X. 11 LONG. I
Nortmbsr 28, 1898.- 4wi, 1

v. CJ


